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Dec . 14, 19.54

MINUTES
The -regularly scheduled meeting of the Executive Council
of the Student Association was posponed to December 14.
The meeting was opened by a prayer led by George Kieffer .
The business discussed was as follows:
1.
President Paul Magee urged individual members of the
council to write vai~ious mentioned school council presidents
concerning their constitutions . We are to report our findings
at a later date . We are to write these schools in order to
inquire of their council functions in hopes of improving our
mm constitution.
Jane Sutherlin, Petit Jean editor , told the council
2.
that it was to make nominations for the Best All Around student .
Eight boys and eight girls are to be choseii:° 'i'he suggestion
was made that an announcement be ma de in chapel to tha t effect
so that students mignt hand their suggestions for nomination
over to the council memb er s .

3.
Plans for a Christmas p ar ty were slightly mentioned.
Jane Claxton and Joan Na.nee were appointed to head the decoration
committ ee for the Erneral Room .
~-•
We were informed that no diving board would be obtained
for the swimming pool because of the size of the swimming poo l
a
diving board makes swimming to hazardous .

5. Paul is to ask the administrati on if a new flag
might be obtained .
,_

.

111 members were present except J ane Wade and Allen Hyers .
he meeting was closed by a prayer led y~ Paul Magee .

submitted

Joan Nance
Student Association Sec .

